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00w closed In New York yesterday
at 1300130i.

PERSONAL.

gsw Csnyr Is ping to *trope.

`/Adis: Davis, at Baltiritore, registered
himself "of MisslasippL''

SENATOR. CAMERON, with A party o
sesenhata, were In Rochester, N. Y., on

:111,34041Y.ll .•. 1 11, ,'L ow. Awns K= ;nit.t. has justcontrib-
• obsi 41.7,000for the endowment and nree•

lion,of mission school, in Washington
. .

toplewa paper realest' that "a real
• lite, wetirth epeigette l woman'
,Iwretald •.Yl-kin too.
fknk. l' 7-

' CALcrtotuu,,pubileher.iold Rath
atalb4r •fdaltairiiirata !dal. grit article,
that he hadn't brains enough to keep a
=tile going et:night In a ten we lot.
af,11.11,1121.41113V0ta-Bare In training at
the Beckeye Bowe in Cinch:mull:the
Tanker to fight McC oole on the 10th of

• kloyember, and _Oa later to
.
Aght Beer-

4Mifidtbe 24th. 4• -P iC-1.
it as. B. A. Ekrzuas, of Itoboto,has

• 'dousted $30,000 toendowa mathescuidail
professorship to Prineeton,Ckdiegia and
an unknown.dOnOr has given $30,000 to
the,Saele W=ttl

• tmtpreinium of ten dollars offered by
theiiikhelorb` Club,efTopeka, Sanest,
qcs. the Feculent unmarried girl of fit%
UMW liwpriled- to ;Ifisa,Ularence
Marrisultia committee °fathom(*Wing

Julia favor.
IVA* law lataxlre,-"the greater theflighilhaireateathe libel," is expunged

from Connectitat's code. The reverend
gentleman who sued another for calling
hiaap has melted only one
dolliz dirtuiges.

Idapmakiarazxt looked on In the Ms.
weethnir imam. the'Poihnorgeos exatninationIX the' Pectin 4ictima. "A woman
who can walk down the boulevards In a

,411:00 11100.1TWI. 11114rei;vithyellowr. perkote,4'llay her themley, "Is aboa*e all
mellow and public opinion."
ilutrrutepti question.. iaperplexing.

Lest week were "ehistired by a multi-
pitchy of newspapers that the ponderous
110 nglacial' has abandoned the manage-

' mut otheroperadc tioupe, and is "trav-
eling on a Balmy. ' Now, that story is
contradicted, and we are left to infer that
she travelson her "shaper-or witorthing
Of that

Ma. Miss; who put down the first
oil well ha Ws countryand who at one
time arse worth a million, recently died
in the poor house. Thefirst derrickand
Igortirei still o=o plyr the wail,and are

'eery carefirlinfronserved. A monument
is to be erected to his memory, which
will contain a zoom in which the engine

hrivi.-ppicat,DeinoeikietiOl'idriea forst:arid la
Fond doLac made the following accep.
Won epeeob: “Ellonlernes..-4 have sere.
ed you as sheriff one term. I regard
this nomination ssan Indorsement oefzofficialconduct. I cannot makes

• Air preach,but ',when this convention la
eyes, we will all go down to itupp's and
CIO a drink."

A. 1111011tIWAIXD Aidotr of Suncook,
, refused to pay her road tax, and

,beteg told by the surveyor that she must
pay the amount assessed against her- or
workit out, shi chose the latter altema-
AiTrii°l#34 a Bang .o, MML,.IIbO were
working on the highway and laboring

-until tandown, ,13he yid- she would be
on handthe. next-day and continue her
work.

Abhor= of i-r 0 teethe, forced tostop
a few homes in a country town near 0.11.,

= thsnatt, droppedinat a church where a
Mcrae:in-vice welkin prof:rata, to "see
whdthey were going to plant" They
were-marching-with dut nett past tie
oinenttetilin,when one of*den hung him-

mat upon itand-would nabs tremoved,
givingway-to the most poignant grleL

was his father. "

• •
Mks. Maass, of Macon county, lie,

bad her characteidefamed.by'airetchkanted White. Whereepon thebro ught
stdt age:dnathim. and the- other .

;..7 'maneda reediet for five, thonsaintdollans
•• damages. Bet, -having • vindicated her

suptnation, Metideal 1/11111dansfled and
remitted rota thouland ninehundred and
Ariety•tille dollernorthe minims. A re-
=theta woman; Idna Means

Sam yonng ralcal, of' somewhat the
eatossize.cotruderkmend WhitsPrince

!"..• Attlnzr, palmed 'himselfoffhi a bowel of
revelry In ...To:milli.* few: daye,ago,aa
thegenuine Prince.- lie was eecotops.

by several:-other. yeupg scamps,
titgan--be styled • his- brother 'reticent
net ran ap a till .Of sl.o6.`end went off

' without paying; lid the ..yeoprietors of
4: .thehoisie-went very,: OA to have; the

:

• /elm nivrat4itho 'Just died In
$p ill, 0.1 theego of 102,was s soldier

tams dial: of .Willtatald. NiTy. lie
y;;;,•'•:aViipottd.butend Mitt=lueleping on

ir,
:::••:!::...aolmenlted=vri camthstri=7:thrti42 St *1.41° • Thig

e-rir
Indeed oftwelve, and the Bing pardon-

- InftegraWdbut.. -:I.7.44tPettrfaYglzie-Pt,fr izettgri Woo, a
majTpow.about eighty phogiOld. took uP
,aailft Mad and beganfarming about sixty
niiaigo. lie Jives On ,the satne tum

lo that- time he -has-never
a. Douror meal of .11113

..:etrinplle,egginlaeato 117AilaLter,urSWllelltshOlta°of
noirkitertbrainftpute Ow_otherum-

.' Wring:4,l4lo=miiti4lwltoAltaa•thetr foam He be.
one.of the beitP:hinosto kin town and
',Maltyet bpiaor

• 'Burn=-*gill' AtrrnineW 1. din, ef
the most thexcusitble ofcrimes. Ikmwman it tree bussue

-4.J160 IWO*.Ispre7-i4ettlth They
teettally here notLtlery are all the more

- gigglyHitter ithirissy.::" For, If. •• •

has "stern* (thiPthat lea term width,
erliseereoppl,rplareuts-sx Grusin.
Hon-so Marl e it CS:SIy-goes iotoa
stateOtterglbstloti;sin& products retells
nuee fgaral than Can be produced by~esdblietyherneeNlbe more be has ofit

theiis the responsibility *het Hodr140 utrno- hien to ma tt_n,
of d'r

CM. Twenty yeses agoRobert'Breect!...sugtlect. theeApure went so Calif
Waving istrlie and one clad. Ifdraif -
letheramersongululy -receive!. but for
*eon* prnmsers nothinghad been beard'

.201111aHlgii TOF:thalbelhithig blot dead,
stern thre years ago marred, by which

. Übe torEastpe r
g t 1( ZWeb-,'w-rectally.hal&'7l.etheirbislesahßufthat the

war egastalsgidttleas mg' great nhe
suagiterbeitsysd:lnquired has growls to

--416kioudgistOkis mate ohkgd_P.-,

#417)01nentiorroSs3V6Pf New Yelrg
velust Weld "much- Out of

- - Father Hyacinthe. who seems to keep biz
4 own comma, and thed:41 11te4 Convent- Ihone with him itrbla CreParied

-.lint are pare fitter walk.,o pL

10/2,111, however, be said: "I shag es-
' an tulituand,a pleasure to btexpe

uallt4 with all 'the Christian PeoPieturtbs,
edible ethin/27,,,, I recognize the protpt-

int asamp niu:a4alhollc as thel,gion
Of Misty =ln desire white ,A" 81°,
in the Vetted ,fitates. to inakeJlitY",
thoroublyeapnatted oue.
Socialtest political state or '"alf!02''•_„'

8

ride en Cotkaso,aßremain a C.:94.',
but 1.-resist the abuses of the Chttr:.'•
Dr. Prhodtskedttublia he (Perstilys-
dilate)wainthis country be would ad-
Gras publkrqiusewilgies. remarking that
the commtmity mould he greets pleased
Wheathis uuessuseir. lithe: Ofulduthe
seeponded that be desired to rerasi.o quiet
while treliso besslied to obsertimUllt
cut-. Wag heard. Referring to Dr,
Prime's chrUttisa rime, •12enther.s,
cooed on the sorts de visits, Father Hya-
cinthe esid4n- Greek: “lt is pubs—-
hens -and your visit and expressions of
eympathy thaw- brbught peace my
heart.

• Tute recent horse-whipping ofBetrt.
WWII Smith,. et Westport, Conn.. by

_ catartepAcetchntoOs reprciented to bonC. --c Weal moit gofirs'and najtritillable cort;
zsge,=I led to ofdeems of
.the Oloos. wont& resolntbrns condom-

of Br.-Efetehfrfo.Vitbelbadr ateta
•
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FIRST EDITION. NEW YORK CITY SECOIIi 01111101. ST. LOUIS. ECCLESIASTICAL
Suit for Libel—Honest Canal

Management Prominent
Feta' York era Indicted for
Conspiracy—Conventions in
Session—Movementsof Fath-
er Hyacinth—Lincoln Monu-
ment Unveiled—The Erie Dif-
ficulty not Settled—A Bond
Robber Escapes from Prison
—Heavy Damages Repent-
ant Counterfeiter.

flts,Telras,aph to Um Plusbarsb (Israeli,:

NICW YORK, Oot. 21, 1889.

1ir.tk,..1 Capital Conveution--Prauribie
and kinolutious Adopted, 11. P. Synod of Pittsburgh.

.7111151X1G liT POUR O'CLOCK, 4..71
407 T- legragb u 1.0t.14,03

Sr. Louts, Oelnber 21.—The National
Capital Convention wee engaged all
rhorulog Indlaeugaing a lengthy series of

rbeolutionn reported by the ll:llonnnittee
on Reeolutiona

the report was adopted.
Proceeded to ballot for three Directors

of the Theological Seminary. The fol-
lowing nominations were made: Dr.
Gracey. Rev. D. W. Cartoon. William
lieu', P.N., Rev. Thomas 11. Hanna. Rev.
Wm. Fulton: Mr. Mark Robh. Dr. Mr.
Elwee, and Rev. Samuel Tlaggart.

Dr. Brown and Rev. Oliver Katz were
appointed tellers.

the first ballot Dr. Orseev, Rev. D.
W. Carson and William Ball, Roq were
elected.

while

'Nunn! thr;
trin'-`ie iu bquTHIRD DAY.' PROCEEDINGS.
pbon, we mug

THE CAPITAL. wiety to total al
nonmn be triumphal
can only be effectedMilitary Assignments—Reve-

nue Collectors Appointed
Probable Deirease of Reve.
nue—Hopeful. State of Facts
—November Interest.

Thle afternl, the delegate* visited
the fit#urhe an all places of note In the
city, d held another Hasidim at night.

Tee hallowing are the resolattone to
norted at the Capital Convention he
Joseph Madill, Chairman of the Coni-
relit°. on Reaolutlona, and adopted
unanimously:

Wnsosao, Tile preeent alto of the No.
Lionel Capital *ea selected se the 11.10K
central point when the people of the Re-
public.only a tett millions In nnminne.
thh.blted a na row strip at country
along the Atlan (bast; and

,ynoil met at P o'clock and win opedial
with prayer by the Moderator. Roll
rnl led and Minute. road and approved.

Engaged in devotional exorcism for
half an hour, after which the businese

I was resumed.
i Rev. T. H. Hanna, Treasurer of Synod,

read hie report for the last year. It wan

referred to the Committee on Finance.
The reports of Financial Agents of

ditiorent Presbyteries were read and
111ly referred.
Committees on the records of Presby-

teries presented their reports. They set
, f uth that the minutes aro neatly and
a.vmrasely kept. Reports adopted.

The Committee on Narratlioand State

Proceeded to the order of the day, the
hearing of Rev. S. J. Wlleon, D. D., en
delegate from the Synod of Pittsburgh,
toconnection with the General Amu:no-
bly of the Old School Preehyterlah
Church.

Aar Tglicgrzph to the PfttstrtlflaOniktte.)

N. D. Morgan, President of the North
Amoriclin Life Insurance Company, has
sued Messrs. button, Ilowne dr Co., ea
publisheraof the Aldine Press, for libel,
and lays his damagea at 00,000. The
article to which exception is taken ap.
peered in the October numberof that pa-
ver, and criticises the DOCllliar plea of
registering life policies of Mr. Morgan's
Company.

I=
I=l

Tho following officers of the army are
assigned to duty, to connection with the
registration and election in Mississippi :
Brevet•Mn)oro Wm. NV !MID, Chin, .7.
iY Harrman. C. J. Wilson, Captain
(litesit Hogan First Lieutenants George
Paulding, r. C. lieushaw, F. M. Lynda,

and W.: H. H. Crowell. iffingerin Andrew
Hudson has been detailed from duty
al Mound City, ills., and ordered to the

Navy Yard at Philaclell lila, relieving
passed Asslatani.Surgeon, Dr. B. Horn-
ing, who goon to Mound City.

Ur. Willson ascended the platform and
wu introduced by the Moderator. He
had great pleasure in securing Synod
that It was sincere and cordial, and not a
mere empty ceremony, when he eg.
Pressed the cordial greeting and Chris-
Llie salutations of the Synial be repro.
limited. The language meant more tnan
It expressed. The United Presbyterian
Church stood in the cloacae. relation to
the Church with which he was connected.

In his own Synod God had blessed the
preaching of the word of life. Aa to the

, church at large, the union between the
two bodies that had been separated for
thirty years will be consummated
next month. They will then en-
ter on a new era. And It would
afford him great gratification if the
Synod could also flow Into the union.
But if not organically one let them live
together In fraternal confidence. Pre.,
byterlanlem should be made dietioet and
announced. IfProtagantem has been a
•failure," whore has It been' NM in

Scotland, In the North of Ireland, nor
the United States. It never can be •

failure where there its a sound Presby-
terianism. It le the purest form of the
reformation. tin thin platform S has
not, Is not, and never can be a failure.
These doctrines must be made aggres.
dive. If Prosbyterianlam Is good for
Scotland and Ireland, it le good foe
India, China and every other ,mantri.
The inetruniernta God had put In their
hands they must use for his glary. They
were soon tobatman Oecumenical (bun.
ell, the first since the Council of Treat,
which arrested the progress of the Re-
formation of the sixteenth century. No
Catholic nation had changed front and
become protestant since that time But
be believed the Council about to assem-
ble would produce a breach in the walls
of Rome. Father Hyacinthe will carry
with him the best part of the Galilean
Church. Fatter Hyacinthe should be
made a Presbyterian. Luther failed
till he came out. So will Hyacinthe if
he does not come out.

Wirenass. The population of this
fie O.bi te has Increased thirteetegoldaince
then, and spread over • •sat roe
thlent, of which the States. In VA
titmice when the east of Saver.
Went was located formed only, beern edge. And whereat, the .present
Ideation of the national capital Is anion.
ohr.ly inconvenient In times of pease, as
the darkest pages of our national history
demonstrate; in times of war or domes-

turbulence lase dengerocialy eV :sod
tel to require vatarmaments and Untold
millions of money (dribs ;medal defense.
And whores., all the reason Which
caused the location of the /mat of gsverm
nient where It now Is, have, by the onor-
Moue development of the countfiand a
corresponding change Inthe wattfiaof the
p•ople, become utterlyobsolete.: There.
Mrs:

A convention of influential merchants
from various portions of the State, who
are interested in honest canal manage-
meat, met here yestAvday and formed an
organisation. A plan was adopted which
„has in view the n nant of
system, with checks uph swindlers,
thieves, contractors, and the g genes-

John V. Farwell, of Chicago, has
Made the nine Bichspa of the Methodist
Church. and also himself, life members
dr the Evangelical Advertising Associa-
tion.

- -
of Religion promoted their report. The
stmrn of religion In the bound. of the
synod la eneouraging. Peace and har-
mony generally prevail. Sabbath anhoola
and prayer meeting, are organized In all
or nearly all Ina nongragatlons. '1 he
congregation of Stewart's Station wax
Or-gsnized January 4th, 1869,by the Pres-
bytery of Westmoreland. Two now
houses of worship were erected In the
Pnanby Lary of Big Spring and one In
the,Preaby tory of Westmoreland. ThereluiXe been seven ordinations and Instal-
tattoos dnring the year, and live linen-
norm. Four ministers were removed by
Moth. Bev,. Jame. 13. Rankin, W.
0.4.17, It. C. Welch. and LI ugh W.
Boyd, a probationer--under the care of
the Presbytery of Chartlerit.

Comunanioner Delano hag received a
letter nom the Suiorvisor at Bloom-
field, In Villein. showing that 'Newell
county, lila., ior the veer ending Sep.
Lumber 20th, latie, paid a :evenno tea of
$154.,000 from all aources, and for the
year ending Keptember L'Oth. 186, paid a
tan $518,000. During the former year all

The steamer Deutchland, for Browse,
took out tho,ooo gold.

TheDatly News naya Jay Gould was
before the brand .lury ads morrung,and

,Nueationed regarding the recent gold
antler. As a reault of his testimony,
General klutterfleld, Sub-Treasurer, and
A. Corbin, brother-M.las%, of President

together with others, hay. beets
Indictedfor conapiracy.

•
of the .aistillerim lu reitirt were run
most of the time, and the tag for the
greater part of that period wan two dol-
lars per gallon. During the pant year
only ono distillery wan run continu-
ously, rtnd it alone palda tae of j135,NX1,
being more than the whole county paid
the previous year.

ReAolred, That It is aboard to Ittippose
that the handtull of inhabitiusta to 1789,
plat autergleg from Colonial mutistiage,
before atetunboata, rallwayo, telegraphs,
or power prolatewere drentnettof„ of a
toile of turnpike or canal oonspocted,
pasactutetri the authority, or desired to
exercise the power of fixing the site of t he
Capital fot ever on the banks of the Po.
tomac, againat the will and interests of
the hundred. of millions wise might
come after them.

Tho Huard of Church H.:tension
!tented their report. It represented that
throughout theoountry there ■re numer-
ous openings for new organisations, oa-
peclnlly In the northwest. It wall refer-
red 4.1 the Committee on the Boards of
the Church.

The Councilof Evangelical Clergymen
met P gain to day. Among these present
were Bishop hicllvaine, of Ohlo; Rev.
Drs. hlatthows, Crosby, Prime, ■nd De
Witt. An organisation was effected
with Bishop hicllvaine as President
/ALMS of sympathy and encouragemen
were rasa from Chief Justice Chase.
Preaident Woolacy, of Yale College, and
'others. Various addresses were made
bearing upon the =Watt of unity among
tho ohumbes.

Diare,hal Barlow has ordered the U. S.
cutter to havo surveillance over the
steam yacht Anna, now lying in Erie
basin, owing to a suspicion that she le
being fitted out fora warlike expedition.

The Erieditliculty le not fully adjusted,
and the men have not resumed work yet.

Father Hyacinthe remains very quiet.
lie pinnies much of hie time inquiet med-
itation and study. He is in receipt of
numerous letters from all parts of the
country, which he makes a point of an-
swering. At noon he received a Flail
from two old European friends, resident
here. Subsequently with a companion
he went out for • walk. passing up
Broadway and promenading on Fifth
avenue. He strenuously objects to the
public reception which, it is rumored,
the Boston clergymen will again urge
upon him.

Ring, the bond robber, who Mole $232,-
000 from the office of Chamberling
Pine, and wee sentenced to Sing Sing for
four yearn, has escaped from prison and
is now in this city.

PROIlAttl.6 DllCRektilg. OF 11,KVEIVV6S

Receipts from customs and Internal
Revenue thus far during thin mouth
have not been as large tot zfor the oor.
reapoocing term last month, and It Is
thought by Treasury othelais that Its
total at the end of the month will shoo. •

decrease from both sources. The ex•
pendltures of this month, however,
have not been very heavy, and the pnb.
Itodebt statement to be issue.] on the
Ent of November will show a consider-
able decrease in the total.

Remlerd, That the people have on•
dared the present illy located capitol for
throe quarters of • century, patiently
waiting for the vast territory of the
Union to bo peopiedand organized Into
Suites, and until the centre of popolo
Uon, area and wealth could he deter-
mined, when a permanent plate of real.
dance for the uovernment -could be
selected. That time has seo-
tlOnal lune, are settled—all dangeloue
domestic variances are disposed of—a
newarea has been entered upont a now
departure taken.

ilmioteed, That in the languageofJames
!deacon, in the (Amara= of 11h9, an
equal attention to the rights of the
community la the basis of republics; If
we consider the etrecto of Legislative

'power on the aggregate community, wo
mum feel equalindueements to look to
the centre in order to find theproper
seat of government. This equal atten-
tion has not been and cannot be given to
the inter.ts and rights of the people, go
long /13 the Capitol la located in an In-
convenient traction of the Union.

Resolved, That the vast and fertile re-
gion, known as the htlastealppil Valley,
most for all time he the seat u empfra uf
thl,Continent. and exert the central/Mg
Influent.In the nation, became It is ho-
mogenous In Its Interests and too power-
ful ever to permit. the outlying States to
sever their rounecbon with the • Union,
chic vow plan willalways bathe surplus
food producing portion of the ouutlneut,
and the great market for fine fabrics
and tropical productions of other
sections of the Republic; thla Ina.
menso basin roust have nal:moron.
outlet. and channels or cheap
and swift communication by water and
tall with the seaboard_ll.-tuu
it. Mod... aso rapt:woof its osetUmges.
Therefore, whatever policy the Govern-
tient may pursue that tend. tomUlt Irdy,

improve or enlarge throe arteries of
nreueloree, anted result In common
advantage to the whole Union—to the
seaboard States equally withthooeof the
°entre.

Resumed the ormalderathan of the cona.
platnt of the Radon of Mt. Pleasant
egetnet the Presbytery of Charttere.

Rev. Mr. Purdy thought that as noth.
Ing had beauproved agiliLlM Mr. Cook-
tee, the Presbytery Ives competent to,
grant the oartideate.

Bey. IL H. Boyd moved that the whole
matter bo rotemol back tothe Preeby.
tory with Instructions. Not seconded.

It was moved that the parties have leave
azuwer any queationa that may be pro-

'pounded. Lost.

Onthe let of. November 125.816.1000 in
coin will be required to pay the semi-
annual Interest on 4.tin holds. The
treasury has now on handabout 1.84.A0 9r
inle In coin, 124,111.10,000 Ingold ceratioatss,
and about 18.000,000 In currency. After
the payment of drafts required for Inter-
est, over 1t50,003,000 .111 remain 00 hand,
and no more will be required for pay-
ment of interest until the let ofJanuary.

Rev. D. W. Collin. moved that the
complaint be sustained. The Unit clues.
tine In this case In, in what form did the
Prtubytery receive the case from the
cession? The session were willing the
Preabytary should take the case out of
their hands, and the Presbytery did so.
Any member of the Hamden could have
gone before the Presbvteryand preferred
charges against Cociuna. If they be-
lieved hie character was Injuring the
church they were booed to do it. After
waiting three months toe Presbytery de-

-1 elared he was In good standing, mid the
Session come to Synod and ask a dents-

. mtion that ho is not In good standing.
Ile believed Synod should way that there
to mi ground of complaint against the
Presbytery. The only objection of the
seenion Is against granting the eertin.

I rate. This and nothing more. Am tothe
I right of the Presbytery to granta rerttlii•
rats to Mr. Cockle., it was his opinion
they had the right to grant It. Serious

I may not alwayh do their duty. Ifthey do
not, the Presbytery bas a right to see
that all member, in good standing re•
calve certificate. when they demand
them. It is not essantial_H =.dyrdaok,
ftoo t`go into• the merits sill lire case,
but he believed the Presbytery had Just
done what they ought to have done. if
the c,roplamt is sustained It reverse.
dommin of some kind or ether, and the
rase most be thrown back somewhere.

Rev. D. Blair cordially agreed withthe
remarks of the previous speaker. That
session did not do its duly according to
the took of Discipline laid doWn by
'Jesus Christ

-
They had' not gone to

Mr. Cockins privately and talked.the
matter over as they should have dene.
the Presbytery should be sustained.

Dr. McElwee had nothing but esteem
and goon will for the i garties inthese:nue,'
and,if he voted with, e view of pleasing
Men he would find h in a great di-
lemma. me noped to' Wes no erratum, to
either of the parties In lath remark. The
complaint is that the Presbytery did not
try theruse. Butthe Presbytery say. the
libel was or t perfect—the memberof the
Mt. Helium seindou who wan present re-
fusing to perfect It. Till thisday the nameor the accuser has not been given. The
Book ways tt may bo withheld for pru-
dential reasons, but he did not like that.
He believed the Presbytery did right in
excluding the libel. As to the granting
of the certificate, Presbytery was comps.
tent todo it.

Dr. Esaton asked for information,
where did the libel originate? Was it
framed onfaint demesne

The Moderator in response greeted the
delegate In the name of Synod and
expressed the highest gratification in
seeing him upon the flail -. Re was glad
to hear of the eucceee and prosperity of
the church from which he came. Re
hoped the union about to take dare
would be productive of much good, and
that the timininerse of thechurches about
to enter Into it would be greatly in.
creased. It was hie desire that the whole
Presbyterian family may soon be united.
But as yet the United Presbyterian
Church was not prepared toetand on the
platform of union upon which the two
great 68901.111111811 were about to unite.
He was seemed the delegate would give
them credit for honest conviction.. So
(Cr as they could it was to be hoped that
they would all ktartily cooperate in
carrying out the work of the great
Master, and maintaining the great truths

I of divine revelation which they held in
common. lie cordially reciprocorlisoir
fraterani greetings antiota-

The
ions ex proPgeoniw',ttne on Finance reported.

stecorradopted.
011 motion, Rev. D. It Kerr, D. 11.,

wan appointed delegate to the Symol of
Pittsburgh. of the OM School Presbyte-
rian Churchtomes! next year In Indiana.

Three hundred copies of the minutes
wore ordered tobe printedand circulated
among the congregations under the care
of Synod.

Tha changeof the Synod were given to
the Moderator for the able and courteous
manner in which he had discharged his
outlet,.

The following appointments were made
to-day : W. C. &tray, VW/echo.of Internal
Revenue, Seventh District df Pennsyl-
vania. vice Win. C. Sway no Mahlon
Yardly, Collector Fifth District of Penn-
syl venni ; YhUto Branbank, Collector
of Third District of TFI 2.111.1, vim R. A.
Lsne.

COLUMBUS, OH 10
I no American 'Bible Union cloned
anniversary meeting thin evening, after
• two day. inewiloti:

The Lincoln X1101:117131ent, which has
hi en completed finder the direction of
the War Fond Committee, was =veiled
and exposed to public view for the fires
time this attewoun at Prospect Park,

-Brooklyn. '
Five of the Bpartfah gunboats left

Mystic, Connecticut, for this city, yes
terdav, under convoy of • Revenue cut-
ter. .I"ive more will he .thought here
next week, and the last five in about
three week.

Railroad Conductor's National Couren.
ttou—Otheera Elected—Karonlon to
Loularlile—AdJourtird to meet In Phil-
adelphia.

By Tele/1..01 to thePirtarnirni t:eaett
• -CbLtnintre; October 4.l.—Tae Chorea-
bon elected the following officers for the
ennatng year: Preeideot—Jamen Mar-
shall, of the NonT Ywrk and Harlem
R. )3. Vice Preeldent—Ramuel Thus,

Col. Wheeler, of the IJoited titates De.
tectlve Service, today received by ex-
press a package containing 58,000 In well
executed counterfeit tweoty.tlre erre
stamps. The package wan accompanied
by a letter signed II , analog the aender
had, ferroired to give up the coun-
terfeiting business and requesting the
detectives to relinquish their pursuit Of
him.

of the Neer York Chntral R R
tary and Treasurer—Fleury C. Farmer.
Executive Committee-John W. Moore.
of the Baltimore and Ohio R. R.
klorner,uf J.he rittaburgli. Cincinnati
and Bt.Uinta R. 11, N. tr. Wend, of the
Columbun, CLOCAIMAI and Indiana' Cen-
tral.

ilesolved, That the natural, convenient
ind Inevitable place for tive Capital of
the Republic is in the heart of this vat.'
ley, where the renter of pont:tattoo,
wealtp end power Is laminate., grov,
[sting; wboro the Government, Sur
rowled by numerous nonage. of brave
and Union loving citizens, would be fof..
0.. r .are agate.. ftwo4,l‘ m.. orrietkeyel
seditious, and where It would need
neitherarmaments nor standing armies
for its protection.

Re.olved, That while advocating the I
removal of the seat of Government to the
hollesleelppt Vallev, we do not roes. W '
serve any particular locality, out that
ive urge Congress to appoint a comma. ,
sion for the purpaa of selecting a move.
client rite for the National Capital In the
great Valley of the Mlesisalppi.

Sauteed, That in urging the remove]
of the National capital from is present
inconvenient, out.of.thetaay and expos-
ed locality on the extreme border of the

' Union, we are In earnest, and that we
/dull not cease our efforts until that end
Is accomplished, firmly believing that
the absolute necessity of the removal
will become more reverent every day,
and the majority of the American people
will not long permit their interval and
convenience tobe din:Vicarial

Resolved, That the removal of the Na-
bon Capital beaus only a qtavilon of
time, we emphatically oppose and con.
demn all expendituresof money for the
enlargement of the old Governtnent
building. and the erection of new enema
the present seat of the National Govern- .

meted, as • useless and wanton waste of
the property of the people.

The following resolution &fared by
Hon. Sidney Clark, of KAMU, after dia.
mission, was tabled:

Resolved. That this Convention do re-
commend and request all Congressional
nominating Conventions In the rations
States to inoorporite In their platforms a
demand tor the tumoral of the National
Capital toe more Martland convenient
locality. ,1

The Convention appointed a National
Executive Committee 'df one from WeilState anti Territory repreaented In that
body, who will Issue an addres toile
people of the Republic. -

GovernorSaunders. ef Nebraska, and
Ron. James ft. Rollins, of Missouri,
made speeches, setting forth the noes..
allies for the removal of the Capital to
apt IlliaalaalpplValley, after which the
Convention adjourned.

Thank■ were returned to the citizens of
Pittsburgh for their liberal hospitality to
the members of Synod. Also tothe rail.
road companies that had gianted com-
mutation of fare to030 delegates.

The committee on Leave of Absence
reported. Their report was adopted.

After the transaction of some routine
business Synod adjourned finally.
Mr. Taggart leading In prayer, the As-
sembly al miring • part of the 12241
commencing,

The ConverOlon voted to War&on an
ntcursion toLounivills at •loveu O'clock
td ntgbi via Cincinnati, by L. M. R. d
C. , and retain 'by Jedorsmivillnß....lL
rout°.

In the Superior Mart of New York
Philo Johtehin today recovered 1211.000
damazes of the Hodson River Railroad,
for Illegal over charge of faro for ooe
year, during which be made five hun-
dred and forty tripe over the mad.

A ballot was held todetormeae where
the next Convention shall be held with
the following remit Philadelphia nu,
Chicago .22, H•111more Bowon 4. De-
troit b, OMryn $, dolt Lake (toy 1. Ht.
Goal* I, The Convention then adjourn-
ed to meet In Phllatielphi• on the drat
Wednesday of October, 1117t1 ,

The oonddeters bate postponed the
time of starting for Louisville till six
&clock too:Dormermorning.

Walstein Failery, proprietor of the
Hell House, gave a magnificent banquet
Co-night to the conductora and melt
wives and'-the representatives of the

After sapper, Mr. W. M. Sears,
pf the Michigan Southern Railroad, on
behalf of the members ofethmeCenduce
Mors' Convention, made Xhindwithe pre•
sentallon speech to Mrs. Marshall, wife
of thePresident, and handed herSpeck-
s:me ofultehoing 000 111 greenbacks.
Kendall acknowledged thtreompldpient
112 a neat little speechr

DM
Pr r tart JernaalrIn mar bare

atria.L.a them • la•t I..ve thra •0.1 'by peaceR ~111 prwpert. y .

and the Moderator pronouncing the
Apostolic Benediction.

PHILADELPHIA
Dismissal or Policemen--Trial for At-

tempted AuaegliMilos. The next meeting of Synod will be
held In Canonsburg on the third Tues.
day of October, 1870, at 2 o'clock r. Y.(By Teltgratin to thePittsburgh Ossetts.l

Ptut.allat.l3l3Ll.. October It.—MsdFor
Vok tuts recomnierihed the dfihrilesingof
pollee officers, and nineteen men were
diemisoed to- lay.

The trial of Morrow and Dougherty,
charged' with the attempted assassins.
tion of revenue officer Brooks, sow.
menced this morning before • Judge
Ludlow, Nell McLaughlin was placed
on the stand as • witness for the prose-
cution. He swore positively that-be had
never seen Morrow og.Doughterty until
he met them in New York. He drove
the carriage sod was hired to do so, by
two men whom he did not know.

PROHIBITION

The Moderator said be could not
8.131.11101%

A Plain Word With Our Temperance
',Mend., by her. Theo. L. Caper.

Heir. J. C. Campbell would like tohave
the matter divided, an a-sines:don on the
law gduslion, and en the lest. He would
like Synod to any whether the Presby-
tery had a right to grant the north:lade.

live. Mr. McArthurbelieved that the
session was retponalble for the libel.
For the honor of Mr. (boletus he should
have demanded • trial. bat he supposed
the session might not, being Interested,
give sjudicious decision. The Presby-
tery might have taken another comma

Ttvy. H. B. Reed wanted to know
whether the question was, sustain or not
sustain.

It is not a very pleasant occupation to
be digging down in the mire and mud to
lay foundation stones for a needed edi-
fice. It costs toil, and time, and beck.
ache. O for more exhilarating work is
toput up ornamental cornices and lofty
towers—to bring the topmost stone
"with shootings." Bat without a solid
foundation, where is the superstructure?

Many of our zealous temperance
brethren are in danger of this very blurt.
der. Tney earnestly long for prohibitory
legislation, but do almost nothing to
create the temperance public sentiment.
They want prohibitory laws, but they do
nothing to make the soles which mast
enact the laws. They clamor for a polit-
ical "temperance party," but they forget
that successful parties are made up of
menconcerted to moral ideas. 80, when
you urge them to call meetings, and to
organize local societies, and to circulate
tracts, and procure total abstinence
pledges, and to spread abroad solid tem-
perance troth, and to educate the chil-
dren, and to open their purses and pay the
bills for these needfulaorta, they sneer-
ingly reply: "Fshaw I we got out of that
slough of moral mission ten years agol"
It suits these brethren a good deal better
tohold conventions, and to pass good,
strong resolutions against rum shops, and
Jo organize new parties on paper. For
a dosen years the StateTemperance Con-
ventions of New York havekbeen pase.
sing resolutions for "total. prohibition,
and nothing less;" but we art no nearer
toa wholesome prohibitory law for all
their paper manifestoe& Brethren 11.for
one, am as heartily in favor of shutting
up the rum dens by law as Neal Dow or
Omit Smith canbe ; yet I am convinced

I that we must change our tactics, or we
shall never more prohibitory legislation,
or enforce IZ • • •

WISCONSIN
itubsequently Maybr Fox toettfled that

McLaughlin on two occasions before him
mane sworn ataternents that he wail
hired tO drive the carriage by Morrow
sod Doughort, and also detailed the
whole riga of September 6th. •

MoLatighlle will hereafter be triad
forelefjerk. ' • ' -

In the course of the trial to Mir ether
wituesessld gained-Morrow, and baugb
ortyntaCUslng rateitit'Vesitsin'• store jinn
before the shooting and on theprevlore
day, ; .! •

Two Important witnesres for the prose-
notion,;who were in Merlthhi morning,
mYsterionsly'dlaappeared this afternoon
and cannot be found. It is feared they
have boon made away with by the with.

k Jtildirectieit'cie.the testimony to-day
was towards showing that Mr. Brooks had
been followed by men whosighed to tahe
hielifft far some two weeks previous to
September 6th.

The ther Improvement Contestion—
Kmlmbue Adopted. &e.

(07 Tliargrapb loth. Cutobersb G.t•tte)
ponTAGACITy, Wia., Oct. AL—The mil

or a River Improvementtionsention
portage City, Oct. 20th, Tres responded
to by lk largo attendance of delegates
from most of the ,connties of central
Wisoessin.by EicvAderrlll and delo te.
from rowieend by Nov. hilikshan a d as-

Rom Minnesota. with others
from :other Matthias In and out of the
Statei -humistrlng , together aloosa six
hundfsd delegates.

The CouSemion 'was partnanently or•
united by the appointment of George
Merrill. of lowa, parmanent President;
Gov.Disraeli, of ktinuesots, Gov. Fair-
child, of Wisconsin, and-others Vice
ftestOonto. what mental Socretarlea.

The dedobediags were charaeterhiesl by
centaldertible• atithuslasnv and the Coo.
vontlon Is considered, In theability of Its
members, one of the most able that ever
assembled for any amber purpose Inithe

The Moderator said the question be-
fore the house wee that the oomttlalut be
sustained.

Rev. D. W. Carson believed the ses-
sion had cut themselves out by consent-
lug to let the Presbytery take the ease
but of their hands. They should have
taken an appeal from the doellitut of the
Presbytery, that thejibel was inadmissi-
ble. He believed that so far as the mat-
ter of Net la oeineerned the oomplaint
should bo dismissed.

Dr. D. R.. Kerr, Editor of the railed
Presbyterirtn: said the Presbytery had a
perfect right, in the circumstances. to
grant a certificate. In granting the cer
tificate the Presbytery relieved the see.
aloe from the performance of an no-
ploaeant duty,

Rev. J. DL Adair believed the Presby-
tery had no right to grant the oertfillatte.

A division of the question was called
for.

A meeting of the clerks of the various
rtllroed tontnanies throughout the
United tastes, was bold today in purse•
snoe to a calf made by R. D. Ramie, of
the Camden and Amboy Railroad, for

rfnclr 111:R- d
trial ioe Atiemltltu-

AdillUomal Markets. by TeleVapti
. .

The citizens or Portage City prepared
for and entertained the delegates with
creditable-liberality. The Convention. ,
after dlapordng of Ice badness astisfacto-
rily, adjourned, autiect to the call of its
OMMIL

The following are the moist Important
of the resolutions adopted;

Resolved. That a water route by which
the steamboans of the rolaaissippi river
coo, run to the harbors Rod unload Into
thevessels of the great lakea,le a great
obooesity.

Resolved, That as It hatbeen 'bowel ba-
the °oven:anent surveys that such a
route can be mode through the Pox and
Wisconsin rivers, the original potterer
our Government to make them public'
highways shall be carried out. letruh,..!Mohan, pledged Itself to do this When
It 'Lett the control of those streams by,
the era which admitted Wieconaln eel
state Leto tbkUnion. •

Resollled, That as the servers by the'
General Government show that the oust
of uniting the tilsalsodppi river with the
greatlakes by a steamboat channel, will
not greatly exceed four millions of dol-
len, which la not as muob as the saving
snob route would make la each year In
the carrying of the trade of tee North-
west, it would be great Injustice and a
groan wrong to put oft this groat work.

Resolved, That as the Nth, Canal, with
In contracted channel, its numerousand
small looks,. the slow movement of the
boats with-rhinos-power. which cannot
exceed' thirty-nix miles In twenty-four

-kMini, has, with these great drawbacks,
ept deem Trelaht thargekit ti Quintero
clear that a river route with a fewlarge
locltawhlch cart he navigated by steam.
b'4l4-I M, Ono hittland and- tiny,
WW 1 ntrfour biotin orduld pro-
WA :OM Northwestern titates from tor

• Ile charges or dangerous condi-

Cumeoci, October 21.—At the after-
noon board the grain market wen dull
and price. lower with lighteales: Wheat
at seller October, and 11.00 seller
November, closing with sellers at thew
figures. Corn quiet fiepiCoGeno sealer,
and 67@fi7He buyer October. Oats sold
40340. In the evening wheat dull but
higher and closed at 11211,02 seller
month. Corn sold at 614963 o seller
moatcluing quiet.
blew °Rexene, Ootober 2L—Cotton

opened •pinlve, but nettling done after

zncalptotaludnalirp6lces. and
closed Unsettled": n 'at 'bike.
Salk 11100 balm; ff bike.
Flour---superibizc,2s; d 0 •:e,O.21414.treble. W.--Aso-fi11e&30.3.
kork_ol4 at In.: ever Medastee 11.06 eggriMi'l-Otherartialt•tinchanged, Gold

Sterlitig'lltobenire 1.12,, New
Tcytk .!lgo(=name PITOX-diaoCrunt._

Rev. W. J. Reid did not uses how the
question could be divided ea It waselm•
ply "That the complain be sustaised."

,J. C. Ostuptiell moved Is an
amendment that the question as to the
fact be dismissed and the compliliat as
to law besustained.

lion and by-laws wore adopted and al
cell elected. The Conranlion meets in
Mileage in Aprilneat. A large number
of-tbe principal road.) In the country
were represented. Dr..Easton moved that the complaint

be sustained in so tar as Presbytery as-
sumed therights of the session.BOSTON Tho Moderator decided that there wee
.o amendment befell) the bowie.

RepublicanConvention Speech sf Rep-
ulse Wilson...lY Orkin/men in Com.

Dr. Easton believed there were two
amendments offered.
— The Moderator statod that there was
no amendment on the table.O&M/grape toots Ribber" °almat

Harms, October 21.—The Seventh Die.
Blot Republican Convention metat COD-
*l.fttowdap and organised by chasing
Henry Wilson to preside. Senator Wil-
son expressed his gratitude for the tauk
of- approbMion conferred on him. He
'foundthere wan a deep-interest here to-
day but trusted all would act with mod-
eration and harmony, and remember that
they represented no local Interest, but a
great and llberty•loving party, with a
record far nobler than IADof any other
In America—that we Had Grant for our
Prealdent, and that ho was conducting
his administration on a far higher plan
thanany since John QUIIII7 Adatria.

On thesecond ballot Geo. M. Brooks
was nominated a. a candidate for Con.
•rose to till ,VaCatuly caused by Mr.

and. hisDomino,
I lion was made unanimous.

Rev. J. C. Oomph*ll ind Mr. Easton
offered the following amend:l:tent.

That the, complaint be Instained so
fee as the Preebytery inenteed the right
of mutton to give a oortldcate to-Mr.
Cochin& Loat.

There are many other hindrances In
the way of the proposed party, 'which I
forbear toname. Its sanguine advOcates
point to the triumph of the Fred 801 l
party In 1860, and that there is a parallel
between an anti-slavery party and an anti.
dram.shop party widen forbodes mumsa
to the Otucago organization. But there
is really no parallel between the two
came The man who forted' .his =pee.
Wiens of the =omen of a national pro-
hibition party on the election of President
Lincoln In 1860, builds on moonshine.
•'Whosoever is deceived thereby is not
wise." •In the year 113Z, the cause of
prohltdtion was far more popular thanthe
cause of emancipation. But today ale.
very la dead—killed alike by the folly of
its friendsand by the pluck of ttaenemter.
And the rum-traffic survives in growing
strength, looming op as terrible as the
'laterof hell!" The party which de-
molishes It must be the most retwerful
party that has yet been organized on this
manumit.

„

'Engget.O. 92.—Plonr Inactive.
finest neghotedomd tba only sales was
7,800:,ng rejected Chicago at. Iktm No. 2
talg noWnal at 11,10for Obleigo; it.l6

lasakes, Own et 28.34(4720
for No.2 western, Oats firm; sales saxo
bn No. 2 weetemel 400. live and barley
neglected. Port,” Ltd and highwlnes
doltand unchanged.

The question wait then sot, WWI the
complaintbe sustained?

It was decided In the motive.
By thisaction thecourse of the Pretty-

tery was endorsed.
The certificate ofRay. 1. J. Wilson, D.

D., as delegate from the Old School
Synod of Pituthurgh wp read, and it
was made the order of the day to hear
tho delegate* three o'dock In the after-
noon.Post"LilUtolis Letter Of Andrew aaetsen,

The tbllowlng letter by the hero of
New Orioleshes been dleintertal:

The report of the fhmnaMae on the
Theologleal Seminary was read. It re.
commended a ening. 11 the by-laws con-
trolling the Board of Superintendent•,
end energetic effort• ftr the completion
of the Endowment Fold.

Harparaag, May 11, 183?

-41-triventiee of._Wpillingmen eon.
hi Partner Hal:to-day. Rooth-

.gops gle,irrente4,4ll•l9lo there're'.itto o ealth and power as repro*,
al ng the .development of the •masalett
claiming Neal litime- for men and
*omen; wherir the work „Porto:4o)d is
ecputlin qualityand quantity; endorsing
the labor reform movements., land
protesting againaflovir hotizsof labor in
factories; ens the overworking of chit.
dean of tender age. The Convention,
dering the day. Wan tbinty sitgodtd.

There was an evening sessiadrof the
Working ,Women Found Hall, andAntkinventlenWllleontinuothatmihout
to-morrow. ft wies slimly-attended to-
night To-tnottoir Miss Anthony. Mrs.
filrinton, and Mra.Livermore, 'of Chios.
go. are expected to address the Convere..

r

..-.The Board of Aid on of Ittemphi*
yesterday confirmed the action of the
llarticaluee, hypothecating. the Lit.tig,

stook to- the DicinvtdaCA FJ P2lO
Halhoad for 05,900,

Geivrimusi: Your kind letter con-
raying your charity of two coper-(110uera,f, which you forwarded 'on hearing
that I was broke, and a bill drew by me
for 4;6.000 had been 'Termed protested,
.hu been received, and, u you have been
Imposed upon by the vile falsehoods that
are daily circulated by the Whinge, your
g..wty is herewithreturned to You, that
ySti may dispose of lt, In charity, to Inch
of the Whlggs that may have been em
pioyed In trading In stocks and Lands and
swindling the Ivor. Um the goodness
to informall yourfriends that I have not
drawn a draft for any sum on any onefor
twenty yon, nor lave I any mefor
your kind charity, having long since
learned to Ilte within my own. .means.
Your charity Is therefore returned to you
In the fame envelope you sent it, suppos-
ing,from the matelial and great care
taken it leytiurenly charity reixadtary,
and the °bled* of charity. In your city
worldbe much Injuredif notreturned to
you.

With great respect and greatfal feel.
Ong Inr your profered charity, I rematza,
with profound reaped;

Your mo. obi. systlin

Dr. Gracey•believed, they might soon
case up the Seminarylf the people did
not respond mbre 'Derail, to us;sup
port. He thoughtse; ie crops bad bean
good,-this would be favor s oppor-
tunity to prosecute tie work of endow-
ment- It was a shade that the Prato;
mrs did not receive heir salaries regu-
larly, when they lad faithfully di
charged their dullest

Pending the conakeration of the report
on the Seminary &nod adlournod to
meet at two o'cleek, Rev. Dr. McElwee
concluding by want.

.Bat it is not the main object of this ar
tide topresent the huge difficulties in the
pathofanational party of prohibitionists
'Suppose we overrule these difficulties,
Suppose we admit that*ttdrd.party policy
Is the best and wisest policy. What then

Most assuredly, If a successful third.
party Is created, it must be made an of
converts to a great moral ides. These
converts moat be made by dissemination
of truth. -There must be a discussion of
the real nature of alcoholic beverages
which we propose to prohibit. Weriptitt
convince the-voters that alcoholic Malta
are. poison, and not food, warmth,
oralrenatit. We must arouse the pope
la.conscienco. Walnut malt thepulpit
and the press, and the Sunday &drool.
We must errganisethotutanda of societies,
and circulate mWlona of documents at
large pecuniary cost. • -We must Nadler
widely such volumes as pr.Lea's .lText
Book of Temperance;" wa most KO=
.the mintatry by zuchsnutling home truths
as are traented In uDr.Willotty
Wine.' -We mast amarre the plod&-W lb
mine= • ol a majority of the .Peollle.
(ear hue, no faith In the aorta of
any man for prohibition while haw imori.

•EcreMeg, That the [treat and Important
commerce of the Erie Oanal, Inthe face
of thegreatest competition In our coon_
try, ahowathat water routes are demand.
ed. Without them the values of many
museproduction. are lost. as they can.
not be carried to market otherwise.
Railroads. by giyivg activity to thebusi-ness -,cf- the country—by titling It with
PoPtllelltin+havemade irater routes DO.
canary to meet the varied commercial
Wants OfAt. gray•and• prosperous coin-
tritinitY; •

ernRNOtI assaiox
kmod met at e o'clock and was

...no withwith pray by the Moderator.
Minutesread and *Proved.

The Committee in the Boards of the

wailchurch presented heir report. Mule.
<ere were urged to reach a sermon on
thefourth Bab of November on the
duty of the peopl sustain the Boards
of the Church. e people were ear.
neatly. requested couttibute quarterly
to the different atand Presbyteries
wore directed to Amide some plan byWhich, this recommeuriaticatkuty be car-
ried Into egeolltioli by the cooptipaktus,tindertheir care. i The Mind ou of the
Board of Church igztansion was directed
to the matter ofeMeting bonus of wor-
ship in Karma elfy end Barr Francisco.

• -.After. some .snondmente the report

Took n
upthe tadletehed buskins, the

Berotood, Thatthewant of the North-
west le cheep • trsolconation: that this
eanonly baeecured by. a water route;
1440 D aallavww-ditht-touse their
otee Miele bk./Coquetforms, thug Iglv-
log the public the benefits of free pow-
V01if9.0.1 t

--.The cueof the °Mem nt the Cuba
came up at Wilottnttrovlti. Cn yenta'.
nay. but no declaim' Wee Wrier. : The
Conrt adjourned till today.

TWOMKPAlr_lasittaltreTy/V9 11011for
$3..8. Sengtof.

IBy Teleynipb to theyttlqVythllls.tio.3 Aspntw J4CKSON`ll/29111. J. D----i4roo. • •

State Convention of ttie VbIIIIX
Cerement dwolationliononenoed

toeeedoa In Bangor, Wattle, yeetarcisb
and will continue two dale.

-.lllocuvuami octiolr1-21.—Tbe-moron-
donof the logislature voted. fogrit Owes
to4tig.' but sets- For s ,lotpaon. 4

Atpfin gtippidateritig, Johaso4
• toelect him. •

,and ,Walmituder
Midm'infoom eCmitsell titrive I.wried swv on 'Wednesday

•Mini; over his wine.glass.) We I ligir TIC E2V—ii 71.- Lee" ray"otionize the thinking usageti or! "Lou," "IrtiniA,""Fenend, ,
" "

ti it is absurd to suppose that &co. no[ mr,,,, fine FOUR 1-nuzi igp
4 , of the eommvnity really tnn.rted in ULM' coiumma mai=CO drink intovicaling ,C,E v 2C,.„77; Ca e4

vote to hare the
IT prohibited. ID

t ale Inetjunty of
before probibt- -----

ill conversion ; EN&
t, sore. .itoiirtliZrtnetilk#,NlientinFinsyl4l
Oncsion. intnit.rtn.risiviTed."trai"'="4'

WANTED--EaLP
and expensive

The honest prohibitionist
Moral suasion opposes prohib
not time that this silly and mei
against "moral suasion" was •-

fctrever from the temperance ranks?
STRAYED.

The only places in which prohlbli
Is successful to-day are those places fit
Illinois, Massachusetts, Maine and Ver.
wont, in which temperance efforts have
produced a public sentiment In favor of
total abstinence. In all other places pro.
hibltory laws are not really enforced; and
for- all practical purposes they are not
worth a chew of tobacco.

TRAY 1:0VP .—s traTed tronatb, en... 11113

tAll WIN LTEILL4.
WANTS.Wri tnes7

re to ci .

I.t
k ril3o d o

ti

A First ciao
CD mato boodle...old. too.l4rtgoo Hataittost. MS.Issii rcou moot, Pitts:

Now, brethren and 4m-workers, these
may be plain truths and worthyour con.
sidenttion, If the coming years are to be
spent in holding conventions and passing
empty resolutions against grog-shom
withoutdoing anything at home to eon.
serf people aglinst grog drinking; if any
more "third party" fooleries like that in
Maine are to be enacted as the sealed pol.
fey of the temperance reform, then 1, for
one, must be counted out of any national
prohibitory party. Other people may
build castles in the air, If they admire
such architecture. I prefer in my hum-
ble way, to dig in the mud on the loan-
datione of a permanent reform. 1 prefer

use pulpit, pew, purse and tongue to
convert people to total abstinence. When
they are thus converted, they are saved
from drunkenness; they will oppose
drinking customs; they will never give a
penny to support the accursed liquor
traffic; they will be likely to vote against
the advocates of rum.selllng for office.When men's minds are enlightened, and
their consciences are aroused to vote
agsaust legalizing dram.shops, we Shall
have such legislation, and not before.
For the present, let us dig deep in the
public conscience and lay foundations.
A. mighty educational work is tobe done,
and ca ones. It mast be done, too, on a
sad pecuniary beaks.

Tota Iabstinence is the dictate of science

an4.‘of Christianity. Tippling, drunken.
a and dram-selling are of the DeviL
B t however right may be oar cause, the
work of God will not be prosecuted with
antoess unless It is inspired by love and
regulated by the soundest principles of
common sense.

pi(trIFICATION the name now
to a process of bread making re-

cently discovered and patented In France.
Thls method dispenses with the grinding
of thewheat, and it is asserted, will pro-
dote 150 pounds of bread from 130
pounds of grain; while by the old planof
using flour, only 112 pounds are
produced from 100 pounds of wheat.
This kind of bread Is said also to be of
betterqaality than the old, as the gluten
is tot decomposed and lost by the hest
grinding. The new mod:4l4odtdon, it Is also asserted, can great-
ly to the whiteneaspPatanlread-

A;vANTED':4'raqulrrrtb':WnU thanes of
• Bawl

{Oral

w _
arthe wine-growing regions of

irnia is cheaper than milk. In An-
aheim and Los Angelos common wine is
but thirty cents a gallon; milk nests fifty.
Even a common strong wine casts but
forty cents, In Tuolumne county a large
skilled wine raiser offers four thousand
live hundred gallons of excellent wine at
twenty•tive cents per gallon. In the
same region milk is forty cents. In Co-
lora& the price of the two is the same—-
forty cents. In Sonoma good wine is for
sale at forty cents the gallon, and milk at
the same price.

I=

WARTED—ISISA halesots. R a dry gItGO 14. st eel. HEiiWANTED. By a
n•t 13.1.1 some eZperieße•(1410.1. buy,. ••.1 has min traßkl/4• bitueril..ll traet .111. &gala foar_,—.—.(xi •etor or..oretolo.ole joboto. bottom: • CMS,mu, ref, rreca Lost tot, Ito ntiotrett.• -Apply to rata/Deo Box No. 1391.

• dillas county. 041•111, INlt'" k,19
WAFTED.—Planing 11111 11

To purr haze the old mlneble MnIDULIe•LANG PLAN Int/ eCIII %CM:IST/Me Weal.
Vaunt. Mk. o hen YeeMart neoed nor co:amnion ahavtatlied nutfrom ...A worth,'machinery la adelafioeaboveMth IRY n.OARKEPronnotor. rnMM •TI..Awn,

EOMP.Tatr'pArailitti w=
trees..

WALIVTGIM—Two Good Tlo.
,

[tento wort on auortea warm nal twofor jobb:tic-Ist
LACOCE s HAIRTgasli.

,
es ulnaanon1u Pa.

gOARDENG.--Boardlogana beoboalnedat 1119 Boatedavr•oor, at 13. M.as rat.: Koons 'rah dra 05,30.0trarnek;
..rithow. dry, 113,00.

WANTEn. ORY.—A GOOD
S.CONLI HAND PIANO. Ploroso 01-

Orrair A. H WENN. 130 kldge Arm.. Allostuay,mars who,. sod .am In.trropen, eta I.sot.
•

WANTED.—A Good Nurse, t
landnod ottootlvoto ettddroa. and Sad •

Wonsan{ slteal.lon In • .m•Il tonally. Andy at
65 Ilea•eratm,. Allegnerty

NSTON-4.7UTLER—On Sboreday. Orto-
beeT. 111160. at the r...l.lenveof the bride, on-
rents. by 6.e. A. A. 8011, Mr. THOM AY D.

y.•1. of New neottaellle. 14aver coon-
l. ra. st..l 31,111 ATTIS (7 of r•loo
township, allegbeny county. r..

WADD tt.M AN—ISMDCRWL4,II—It the Mo-
nongahrIs lions, in thlg elf,. on um Mlelittst..
by the Bev. Mr. Levan, Dr. J. L. WAIIOA.-
11A.M. er tlewsnablarg. and Mir MARY M. UN-
DERWOOD, lateof Allegheny Clty.

WANTED .—BOARDIII46IIO—A
LugoSecond Sim FRONT ROOM. Ml•

ablefor teßtnotin Nal We o. aside oaltbirwon, with ROI 10art1.T....

TO LET
- --- •

Volt fiEliT.—A furnishedF ro. tit suitable for reittlemest, ftwysteieblce 77 uuelestreet. ties above AsPutt, Atte-ebeityCity.

rro,LßY—Thurnsy t•enlaa. at elabt o'rlork.
JOHN Y.C001..t.T, la thestable...ayear of ttta

TiroLET—ROOMEL —Onearty/•
Front Mamas.— fmilitil4l. Apply 'ILI ail

ta larect, Iltulausb.
rpOLET.--A Second. dobarjestres.

. WITH BOARDING.-r:07401. Ire"ere Locallora thelmest de.
enable to theel V. ISt North riflogirappCity.

TL T.— A second Story
13.001g, writable for two •Ingle firmamentor gentlemanand lady. at No. 111 W Illla Might.

EOlt -RENT -,Until lb. first
day or Apet neat. the Iwo atorlinilIrk*lting Homan. eantaliang Melee mai& Ms-

ate on the corn., ofbtorittott arming and Web-at., street. with amp, atumbell. TO/Lined to-
ant these prom lo,s OW he tat low. Tagalasof

TtIOSWI 11.1111.11E1,2(9 -e..er Sven.. Alleglaay•

LOST

ItosT.—on the St. Clair Street
gospezylon thideo. leden1110•11. •

.10 b I'ENI AD etNexi. • ub...1 •••••1e
i
IIreturned to Na. lit Maki=Avenue. Allegheny City.

FOR SALE
004:0 ACRER WERT VIUGIMAIMBER AND 1•IIMTNIS LANDS, h.

.Alror xschangs for City orCoootry
or 11.rekoaolor. Apply to or stlettosorna
& rIiILLIPO. Real 14tate Agoolo, 13111111•111.
ATen. v.

F°"sALE-4GOOn-WILL AND
FIXrITRENE Or THE PIA,NOSHENEeT Y.TrZtt UL 80214244.026-111

-TATE. WWI ki,lt ON ACCOUNT OW LEEN-/NO aHE INTY. Dreg. Pascat Medlela•Dusgtate• Stludrk, teatlocated IN teecity. ea•earaer, and dolor sane eadnessA Inalortab--14.4. ~or pavtlestua.addsam 1,t(E.KILL 200Market street. Ilartlaberg.Fla

FORBALE.-SOUTH AvhauLIigeTNENC., 9Altertmay City. LoNe'N•t Ny 150 SN • SO .1slier: boas. cantata. llroom ceiN,n, rat tnroa•boat cid
Iv Rnod or,er. Apply to CROFT • PHIL 1,3141.Neal Estate Az.M. No 139 roartik.A.T►efuneral will take place lk s thoroddenee

of bit pareale, No. 144 Webeter street. Ale-
Ebony. BerrUDer no►pton at 10o'clock. The
friends of toefamily ere respectfall) Invited to
to attend. •

HOPY4AN—Weanesday moral.", FIATTIE.only dangl ter of W. D. and Carrie 11. Hoffman.
In lb. year erf herage.

Tuners' iroen theresidence erne? nszeita,
lilt Tilled avenue, on ?Va.'s. eXiItnTOOK, at

Welled,

VOA SALE.—RARE CHANCE.
To close partnershl9. WM= MOMNot. 96 awl 08 Third atenue, 34 ilestfrno80 Ices d. co; row etorles Nigh. Toe iiumni

.PPI7 to
ELI r1:611IINDBOS.

06 andOS Th.bd mays.__
OR SALE.—SHOP OS 111311

SHILL.UN, eLLYGELANY CM, PA._trolidtekr. 38.110 Peet. Ls Ulm omit ryas&
Godfrey a (Lo• asa otersfactortait estatolsrupeot.
One of the members or the/em LettlklArta rotes
from buslnom on somata of poor heMz.
gpA:

•

.

Dave decided to Mose out Ittert o({beALIO
r. )
rtoots mVal or Ram•poweullnneldll•

eblnery; wouldLice good wawa ggielgtenajlat002.100 feet. on year. lease. Tor
rticulate Laqvlre se 80. 44 OklasUra,Al.ri.peer, re.

(C61 ,-.gopapers plta.ecopy.;

FOR SALE-10 AflllllB, LEN ,or more,•to Mink Lodneanin, andldillnyAl4gbeny Valle, H. U. runs throo^ln,
Two.tonadred yards trop =stuns. tgof six room., and good stable. and all oast Y.
endaar7 out-bad orchard of un-bmintrait tides, ofallLind allop;a; good Snrigol._WSPL_Sr•
bor, and arenneberrlie and curio top dme.•••••
northofroot, dun., °pawed: .11.1.oat tnignak
&ace. or snanulaasaring astalnlinganstaVoniaunder eultra plane; good indlentiona oL4dawnnabsand bed tandingoo tholdned: all

r.aacd. badolso at S. AZ.W thal"masts.rrill MALE.—A desirable Ted.
debromProrporttli gear antler 11,41111111

rd; lot T92110 net. Al7, dart lemanelmads isTJHE BOOK d WitaillreVet•
-rooms end good cellar cos du es. Et. {7N IrdAd .orlitot stead fbr tombless. •SESIdefret. ADOUBLE BRICK 73WEL 0 asis'et, 17. h ward; toeSbxloo,reet az B. W.Alcoa numberor Houses Lod Latrines. r..,"Arso, llo °grAf BA.RGA DMINBLOOVICILMX160 k ward; lots Senn feet [Or $11911., Teagranto pay 'lwo lean allowed for Irsllwg.
mem woes the person erastibtoßaUd. !adage
of D. d. WIALI&MB Rul GUIs sad
Agesd.. Butleret" ITO ward, oopoeLeiir=
Eldsooprlchurch. unapt

PERSONAL—AIIvenousseek-
-1740 11011118,or tnvntnant• In Mil Las

We. .111 saseLAltcs. Unable and seenw bala.cactus • copy of Me ~rtrrissuiteg
ISISTLTS EIOESTM.. Die styes expos,or .111 be tentbs null Tintto say tsquestlair St.
P.m= catizatall topet.used antof theatm
Ilst It cantatas. CIEUFT PHILL_MtI, PD.
thaws anet Zeal 7.sesto Lgtutts. No. 1.39741 Wavenue.

WASHINGTON STREET
0 CIMT 708 —NW101 Eadl

103 WEP .hB lort.on Molt. 411 nail Dust sad 98
rb.e.p, Improved • awls= Mil TWOrTollir HOWE HOUSE, Oa; BMW 110991.7te.

Tur term.aOOll a •

ELI IDMMIDBON.
98 ;ad 98 Third imam

BRASS FOUNDRY;

JOHN M. COOPER 4 Oa.
Bell and Brass Finn:Ms;

LO;0111111111111111111411111 -

SEASSEB
*wade Promptly -'.to ;:Orfier.

BABBIT'S METAL
Madeand gejiton )4:ead..

PraprlNWev andileserarectams Of

J.M.COOPee*OrOndAMA9IBI
STEAM PUMP.

OFFICE
Cor. IWO and Itallkosuro_

Prrrsavaall. Pa

MEROHANT• TAILOSIS.

HENRY G. HAIM,

NERCEINViii4OI,;
Colter 'of Penn and Mid -grit,

EAU.. AND WINTER STDet
NJ).w •CIODIPL E.

<J3ANBS.

11"78,8uw,a!
'Fon sAlvr*dt.LL0,:,ey."1011711TR-AVICIONiumfliTaaustia.OPEN DVIIVWFDt ',el'tri A.•ILATtAILIT,EVZNltitt,tMosItgrtallineritIL= tcit._"lraid Alteeran or Alt per amt.. fret or 0r1. ,::;7o ,latTrgittlacrk=l7.7.l-ftwyrs. •

I,l!l.W,WLttotiltlZVP .mtillCt._=-Vr OLNijEKlll2,ns...ettlW atia

D.W. /S&L &COM/ .1.1011-

CETI

NEWS BY CABLE.
Gladstone Opposes the Release

of Fenian Prisoners—Lopez
in the Mountain Fastness—-
, he end of the War Vet Mar
Off Spanish Troops for
Cuba—Republican Leaden to
be Shot—Gen. Prim AVOWS
0/Duel' a atanarchest

estrias French Items
Crown Prince- of Prussia in
Vienna.

t By Telegraph to the PhttiorghLiteette.)

=1
ALA=in; Catcher 2L —The sowilores of

the Cortes have been resumed. A mac.
lotion thanking the army for their
efforts in quelling the MOOD/ Republican
insurrection teas ticanimodsly adopted
yesterday.

It le reported that Captain General De
Rodeo low ittformed the home Hoven:i-
-n:10M glfse`the rebels fu Cuba bare all
'along bad active relations with the
Republican insurgents In Spain, and
that arrangements have been made bi-
tween them for mutual encouragement
and gesistance.• •

Reinforcements for Cuba to the num-
ber of three thousand men. tailed yeti.
terday for Havana. Additional troops
will be emit early in November. The
defeat of the Republicans here Places a
large number of men at • the &votel of
the government, which will enable it to
take advantage of the opportunity and
act visortandy for thecompLeto enema.-
Rion of therebellion In Cubs.

All the Republican leaden capture&
witharms In bands, and at the head of
armed bands, are to be shot. Some exe-
cutions have already taken place.

The DOkiLklautpensier has Interceded
with the PAgebt for the lifeof the lead.
er of theattempted revolt at Saville.

In the Cortex to-day Eitm. Prim, re-ferring to the rumors current In regard
to his political dab, declared he wee a
Monarchist, end as such was opposed to
theartabdahmentof a Republican Spain.

=33
PARIS, October 21.—The bullion in the

Bank of France increased during the
week six million francs

It la rumored that the National Guard
will be reorganized atom*.
-The Emperlor will acme to Paria on

the25th inst. The Ministers will remain
at Compiegne-until the 24th, when they
will return to Paris.

lchs !cidleially stated that the minis-
terial programme will soon be made
public.

The nltralmperiallat Deputies to the
Dons meet tomorrow to reorganize their
party.

A. meeting Is trilled by M. Mslntro, a
friend of M. Boutin% and twenty.seven
deputies mho adhere to the nisolfesto of
the opposition members of gorcei. The
liberal voters of Paris generally endorse
the manifesto. -

The report that Prince Idetternicb
Austlian Minister, has zetritpaad on ac
count of a duel, la positively contra
dieted. .

hiarelnil Mame, in taking eoinivand
of the Imperial Guard, Lamed a very
emingelle order of theday.

=1
Loknoi, October Gladstone,

first Lord of theTreasury, has written a
letter to the President of the Limerick
Amnesty Association, on the subject .of
the course of the Government towards
fib!, imprisoned Factletta. He sap, the
Men:there of the °avant:tient "have caro-
l:thy considered the many memorials
for the release of political. prisoners
which have been presented from useto
time, and• have unanimously decided
that such release would be contrary to
their duty es guardian■ of thepublic se-
curity and peace.

The =mom that the .Emperor of
Austria and Victor Emanuel, of luny,
will Men • have an Interview, aro In-
creasing.

bourn AItERIC.I
Flew Yong, October 21.—Mall advioes

from ftto Janeiro, are to theMI of Sep•
tember. Lopez is known to have secured
'mother atrong,positigm In the mountains
and the end of she war la as far ttr as
•ever.

The Alllect'Provistortal doyen:meat at

=elmlaa greet expo e, and it la es-
d that Brasil has expended four

Manher annual revenue.
53610 excitement mot created in Buenos

Ayres by President Bartnientoe' veto of
the intervention bill, the veto being mm.
paratlvely unknownin the politicsof the&country.

I=

Ross. Cukther 21.—Ntnety Ms recruits
for the Papal army arrived from Canute
yesterday.

The Ea-King and Queen of Naples
have arrived in Unacity.

=23
Vilma*, October 21.—The Crown

prince of Presets bee arrived here, and
Is well received by the Emperor. Peace
now sweat* besmeared between Broa-
ds and ',earls.

PINANCIAt AND COMOSERCIAI.
. •LONDolr—EltOiu9—Ogtober
iols-for money 93%; acoonnt 93,1003%;
5-20 bonds at London 824 81%. 05a 81%.
67s 63%, 1040 76%:Ertes'21%, 1111no1s
95, Atlantlo and Great Western .215%.
Ettnoka °salon

Pasamreser, October21—Bonds steady
at 87%.
.ecsai October 21. —Boarse firm; mutes

71.7 Sa. .

Idvotaroet., October 2t. —Cotton lower
and quiet; riddannkr tplando 12, Orleans.,
12%; wiles WOO bbls. California Wbits ,

Wheat 10s 9d, Winter 9e 9d. Red West-
ern ldo. 29s6d, Western Flour 2is 641.*
Com—mixed. 29s 6d. Oets Es ad. Fess
44s 04. Pork 110. Beef Bd. lard, 71.
Cheese 67. BLOM 65s 6.1. Turpentine
27s 134.
'Loisbotr, October 21.—Tellow as.®

47n4 5d.1 Lipaeod Oil: 29. pounds 'loe.
Boger onspot 394. 94. Clover Seed 40s.

• Otamtts 13 .6ls. 6d./ Petrolatum at
Antwerp Arto, Cotton at Havre OD-
etilliaied; • Speak, 'io Ins EWA of Erik.
ltlad dooresood4o4ooo during thirlioolll.

jalaAsinu4llk \,,

Moan Proceedings or the American
I:broth* atiesionary Society Vonren-
Usa.%-- iddating of the Crean italwatc

. lodge Aqourned—den. Grant to%Tian
loutaville.

Telegraph toPittsburgh Guru.I
toimmitAd, Oct. 41.—The Ainerlean

ChristianMimi onarp.Bodety Convention
concluded its tabor to-day. The rapon
Of. thi Coikmittee of Tiretity.efter along
41sentidon, •Ww adopted, with , but
brad - dissenting tiolta.•`Tbe
tea on Foreign Missions_ reported

inaugurating: cot Weir Lir-
' elipi-mhadarw. but recommended the
- obsithittsuce of the.Tatnalcs mission,and
'UM employment of Evangelism therefor.
Thereport was concurred in. The Don.
vent:lon than agreed to hold Hanes% an,
.Huai matingat lodlanspolis. The num-
'barOf delegates in attendance wasabout
sightindred. Thefollowing report from
the•Commlttea on nominatioas was con.
Mitred Int

President, B. M. Blaktop,• Ohio; Vice
Preiddents, ileac Zrrett, Ohio: W. K.
Pendleton, W. V -44,11. Milligan, K,y.
Cbrvespotodiolf ikeratiry, uncoil, Ky.
Recording Seirretarice, W. B. Elena . and
Jacob Burnett, Ohio. Treasurer. W. 8.
Aukimion, Gino. Auditor, B. W. Fda.

• 4,,k0M0. --Dinnespers, .1. ShockleforC
Benj. Franklin, Alex. Proctor, Mo., M.

Illithden. Ills., Jas. Charon, lA. G.
W. Able. w. N. Yost,
Peausylvanta, W. H. Hotkiont
Kentucky; Wm. Roo, Michigan; 1, W.
McGsreey,' Rennie:icy. W. A. Balding.

York; P. Bialsdale, Marsachusethr
J. B. Lemmaa.' Indiana. R. W. hialfge.
C. H. Gould, G. D. Ourtrin. W. T. MOON
W. H. Sloan, Melvin McKee, Oben.
James Flatter. Kentucky; James Mae%
Ohio; H. R. Wllss, W. H. Lope, Ken-
tucky.

The fdasonto Grata. Indite sojourned
a: noon to day. The session tam been
notes fur harmony_ and good fettling
among a.- trlFMOrobellb for the eittrp.:

attendance, and theexpel.dr i dtlionanrwYßitiar`efilch ibirwork or the
•as conducted.

A telegram 'wagekecelvad Moday by-

Got. bforkbuid, from Washington,,Huit
President , arialt.,,ixdSGeneral BharatWill be present army union of
Army of itol LTIMPSeees übiph takes
plane intOtilsrille on the 17th and igth

Of Novembenii.,,,,

—The N. Y. Herald steles that thorn
arerumors In Washingtonof gadded

Senatorialopposition tosmarming ll„obe.
eonas Secretary of the Navy. It bola
botrotttlysols desert/Ws Platsinthe

*Cdtbittet,-sh ^New Jedierdoes not: Sen-
ator Drake, of Missouri, who aspires to
the Chairmanship of the Committee,PQ

personally°Pei to
Porter, and ass eonaequenceto bison,.

I:7IfDIIRTAB EM3.
A LEX. AIKEN UNID}III

TAMEN, No. led POISDSII STURMwgur L. Pa 001711(11°tallklada.etil.Ct and 0. err descriptioe of Posen) O
foralsited. Booms moo dinleo

Carstade.• foralade4 for city Moeoot a,8.14.00 each..
Hairdoancita-Net. David Sem aidW. Jdoobity D. D.. Stomas Coring. if.ad.: ate4 Miller. PA*.

PEEBL.O% UN,.10H1 4:IIRANNES AND LIVEN'S' MUM)

it'lVlt6tatr igiTATlVr tereAV. "/
IttaUlth yundard.tatruy ti'vpllen tl: ryas I nt
ImPaY.too *try..., Mau,. y watt,
Oudledi. prlood-rmaylod fromla tostoo,aloe prepare' for hi.Mona. ousel aod dat•dazes forsdaheal; afto, .11 it Of Noonlal
Ne.,JA rtextrat. Once open at all holm. Mt,
sod algid.

JOSEPH HEVER & SOF,
lIN'IYERTAALMIVEI.

Ito. 4514 PIC2iN 071181 Lt
Carriages for Femoral. $3.00 Naugle.

dace CO7FLKBrates. wad allTutors' TurnlAmeat atre..7

UVMM
OPERA GLASSES:

FOR SALE OR HIRE,
AT

W. G. .DIINSEATE:S,
JEW ILIZY AND OPTICIALSTORE.

86 mill AVENUE.
oci7 OM:WUIfmonis Hall.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
arIiABONIC MILL, PITTS-

HUUGH-

==rii
The Greatand Wesel

SIGNOR BLITZ,
,RO 1311LAMILPH14. •

Monday EvL onlna.awe.33t13. nt
7 1-2._and Family Matinees

Ozviltesdaln Wend•O•day..
rldny ando100

ftaturday
lac 3 4.11.k.

PAM' I—Theilysterlea oftheMingle World.
rune B—ltst.sundleary Poem o 1 Veateljp-ten,Piee.3—TheeaLeanned Ceelay 888..
PART 4-711. Uarltnque ktlantrlP..
Adenl all 50rm.. Ballengee 1121 end.

AEISIGNEE P 8 PALE.—In pursu-
soca of an order of thotrolled Miles Pt.

trams Court for Lao Wilmot. MMUS ofrebalnl.
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